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WnSXlttCtON,.Jrure 3 - The Jui.
uce Deparrment has-told the city.Bsr
Assoclarion in Nery york. that tt siouiO
891 out ol the buslness of evatualint
.wno. b€comes a Federal judge in Nei
-rorx, -somethtng it has,done since at
least 1920.

uve roc.arDar groups In the natlon, has
long taken a formal Interest In evaiuat-
InE prospective judges. .
. ' ln cvalual ing'Federal ludges, lhe
New =York -ag3ocaallon- ha3-renrdlr.New {ork -associatlon- hartcncrallv
been slighrly more liberal rtrain rtriiia-
t ional assoclat ion.

- 'Underlying rhe dispure is a lonc df_
Iort by Presldent-Bush-and prestient

Mr. Harper said that In a meetlnr

tratict's ctxilces since: being threal-.
eoedrith betngr_emoved lrom he.pro-
cess. Sheldon Goldman, a polilical'sci-cesg. Jretcon coldman, a polilical sci-
ence professor at the Uiriversiry of
Massaehuseus ;r\o has studl€d iudi-
crar nomtnatton Datterns, offered a
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belore hlm lo push the
a

eral Judgeshlps are vacant in New
York noriv.

Stafi members on tha Senare Judlcl.
ary Committee and others have said
lhat the narional association has.be-
come more amenable ro lhe Adminis-

Dy outstde -groups passlng on dandl.
oales' qual l l lcat ions.

qala. companng l ls Judgments on
nomlnleeg-iryl..hi the -n8llonal Assocla-
Iron's ov€r the last lS'years.lfesald the
two asseciatlons otlered similar

tlon, an effort occaslonany ha
by outslde groups passlnc or

The depjrrrmenr saib ir is relllng pro-
specllve. Fideral judges ro cooftiate
only with lhe Amerlcan Bar Associa-
t ion, which two years ago agreed to
cnange the slandards by which ir
cvaluates judiclal nomiiees under
pressure lrom the Admlnisrrat ibn.

Candidales for rhe Federal beribh
have been rold ro avoid submilr inr ro
evaluation by rhe New york group. dtf i-
clals have acknowledged. f i l teen Fed-

lasryearrylth-Justice statlstlcal analysls In the magazlneuas

menls except on some.recent

. ,Pol lcy Seeklng to Inrlmldale'
The Amedcan Bsf Assoclat ion was

heavtly cr i t ic lzed by conservaltves a
lew years ago lor t ts negatlve reviews
ot some.candldates, an{ Attorney Cen-
erat Dick Thornbure^b ilirearcneri.to.cx--
ctuoe lne assoclat lon trom the process.- 

Bur assoclatlon oflidlals agr6ed to"ie:
vamp thelr evalual lon procedures and
standards and have been al lowed lo re-
lain a role in the rrrocess.
. Conrad X, Xhiper. ihE-president of

the New York associarion. said rhat ihe
Juslrce Departmenl under Mr. Thorn-
burgh has "adopled a pol icy seeking lo
lnl lmtoate candidates who wish to Dar-
t icipate in eyaluations by local bai.as:
soctat ions." Mr. Harp€r said that cat_
dldates.have becn t6ld.rbeir nomina,
l ions would not be put torrvard i l  they
aSreed io an evalualton by rhe New
York grortp.

l le  c r ted  a  leucr ' l rom Mur ray '  G.
Dlckrnan, who ov3rsces judlclal n-oml-
nations tor Mr. Thornburgh, worning
the Ncw Yor& group rha-r aho nstiona-i
a6s{.lc|luon "has sole responsiblllty for
evuluarlng Federal Juit tctal cindl-
da le3 . "  Mr .  Dtckman to ld  the  New
York ossoclouon: "Your Intcrfcrence
ln thc constl tut lonol procL.ss ol select-
Ing and appoinrtng FedL;ral Judges
mus l  cnd . "

Sl lghtly More Llberal

.  Mr. Dlckman today acknowlcdged
lravrng told candldales to avold cooper-
alrng wllh the New York assoclai lon.
l le sald rhal lhe dcpartment has an
agreement wlrh the natlonal assocla-
t ion and does not want lo compncate
maucrs by- havlng local bar igroupsprovlde addlt lonal formal evaluarlohs
of the Admlnlslrat lon's cholces.
. l le sald that many bar groups long'to
nave a say on who gcts ro bc a FederAl
tudre and lhal l l  wbuld tp wrnnq lnludge and lhal ll wbuld be wrong to
make an excepilon tor lhe Assoctatlon
of the Bar of lhe Ciry of New york. Thc
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